US 9th Army
12 December 1944

HQ, 9th US Army
HQ Det, 9th US Army
Special Troops, 9th US Army
Assigned:
HQ Co, 9th US Army
6804th Quartermaster Car Company (Provisional)
Attached:
47th MRU (Mbl) (Type Z)
174th APU
267th APU
647th APU
Det ZP, 21st Weapon Squad
Det ZP, 40th Mobile Communication Squad
1663rd Engineer utility Detachment
111th Ordnance Bomb Disposal Squad
4th Information 7 History Service
55th AAA Brigade, HQ/HQ Battery
2nd AAA Group, HQ/HQ Battery
124th AAA Gun Battalion (Mbl)
127th AAA Gun Battalion (Mbl)
141st AAA Gun Battalion (Mbl)
556th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (Mbl)
26th AAA Group, HQ/HQ Battery
131st AAA Gun Battalion (Mbl)
553rd Automatic Weapons Gun Battalion (Mbl) (L/2nd Plat, Btry B)
749th AAA Gun Battalion (SM) (L/Btrys A & B)
38th AAA Group, HQ/HQ Battery
135th AAA Gun Battalion (Mbl)
446th AAA Gun Battalion (Mbl)
2nd Plat Battery B, 553rd AAA Gun Battalion (Mbl)
154th AA Operations Detachment
215th Signal Radar Maintenance Unit (Type C)
216th Signal Radar Maintenance Unit (Type C)
34th AAA Group, HQ/HQ Battery
567th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (Mbl)
798th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (Mbl)
57th Chemical Maintenance Company
64th Chemical Depot Company
74th Chemical Smoke Generator Company
83rd Chemical Smoke Generator Company
73rd Engineer Light Pontoon Company
187th Engineer C Battalion
256th Engineer C Battalion
257th Engineer C Battalion
258th Engineer C Battalion
260th Engineer C Battalion
280th Engineer C Battalion
282nd Engineer C Battalion
536th Engineer Light Pontoon Company
554th Engineer Heavy Pontoon Battalion
634th Engineer Light Equipment Company
667th Engineer Topographical Company (Corps)
672nd Engineer Topographical Company (Corps)
969th Engineer Maintenance Company
999th Engineer Treadway Bridge Company
1142nd Engineer C Group, HQ/HQ Company
   172nd Engineer C Battalion
   208th Engineer C Battalion
   625th Engineer Light Equipment Company
1143rd Engineer C Group, HQ/HQ Company
   1st Platoon, Co B, 250th Engineer C Battalion
   278th Engineer C Battalion
   551st Engineer Heavy Pontoon Battalion
   1000th Engineer Treadway Bridge Company
1144th Engineer C Group, HQ/HQ Company
1145th Engineer C Group, HQ/HQ Company
1145th Engineer C Group, HQ/HQ Company
   250th Engineer C Battalion (L/1st Plat, Co B)
   252nd Engineer C Battalion
   630th Engineer Light Equipment Company
   1451st Engineer Dump Truck Company
1152nd Engineer C Group, HQ/HQ Company
1214th Engineer Fire Fighting Platoon
*1238th Engineer Fire Fighting Platoon
1503rd Engineer Water Supply Company
1541st Engineer Utility Detachment
34th Field Artillery Brigade, HQ/HQ Battery
   211th Field Artillery Group, HQ/HQ Battery
   256th Field Artillery Battalion (8", Trac-D)
   265th Field Artillery Battalion (240mm How, Trac-D)
   269th Field Artillery Battalion (240mm How, Trac-D)
281st Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
411th Field Artillery Group, HQ/HQ Battery
548th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm gun, Trk-D)
686th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm how, Trac-D)
1st Medical Group, HQ/HQ Detachment
   183rd Medical Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
   442nd Medical Collection Company
   721st Ambulance Company (Mtr)
   472nd Ambulance Company (Mtr)
   626th Clearance Company
   430th Medical Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
   462nd Medical Collection Company
   488th Ambulance Company (Mtr)
   489th Ambulance Company (Mtr)
   666th Clearance Company (Sep)
5th Auxiliary Surgical Group
8th Convalescence Hospital
20th Field Hospital
24th Evacuation Hospital
28th Medical Depot Company
30th Medical Group, HQ/HQ Detachment
   241st Medical Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
   242nd Medical Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
31st Medical Group, HQ/HQ Detachment
  178th Medical Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
    501st Medical Collection Company
    566th Ambulance Company (Mtr)
    574th Ambulance Company (Mtr)
  188th Medical Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
    463rd Medical Collection Company
    620th Clearance Company
  426th Medical Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
    421st Medical Collection Company
    502nd Medical Collection Company
    564th Ambulance Company (Mtr)
    621st Clearance Company

35th Medical Depot Company
41st Evacuation Hospital (SM)
48th Field Hospital
53rd Field Hospital
67th Field Hospital
91st Evacuation Hospital (SM)
95th Medical Gas Treatment (SM)
100th Evacuation Hospital (SM)
105th Evacuation Hospital (SM)
108th Evacuation Hospital (SM)
111th Evacuation Hospital (SM)
185th Medical Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
  420th Medical Collection Company
432nd Medical Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
  457th Medical Collection Company
  508th Medical Collection Company

445th Medical Collection Company
481st Medical Collection Company
484th Medical Collection Company
485th Medical Collection Company
565th Ambulance Company (Mtr)
663rd Clearance Company
505th Military Police Battalion
524th Military Police Battalion
59th Ordnance Group, HQ/HQ Detachment
  48th Ordnance Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
    6th Ordnance MM Company
    111th Ordnance Medium Maintenance Company
    130th Ordnance Medium Maintenance Company
    503rd Ordnance Heavy Maintenance Company
    3513th Ordnance MAM Company
    3522nd Ordnance MAM Company
  312th Ordnance Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
    116th Ordnance Bomb Disposal Squadron
    353rd Ordnance Maintenance Company (AA)
    519th Ordnance Heavy Maintenance Company
    916th Ordnance HA Maintenance Company
    3508th Ordnance MA Maintenance Company
320th Ordnance Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
   16th Ordnance Medium Maintenance Company
   107th Ordnance Medium Maintenance Company
   132nd Ordnance Medium Maintenance Company
   536th Ordnance Heavy Maintenance Company
   3510th Ordnance MA Maintenance Company
328th Ordnance Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
   351st Ordnance Medium Maintenance Company
   447th Ordnance HA Maintenance Company
   558th Ordnance Heavy Maintenance Company
   545th Ordnance Heavy Maintenance Company
   3532nd Ordnance MA Maintenance Company
592nd Ordnance Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
   134th Ordnance Medium Maintenance Company
   346th Ordnance Depot Company
   349th Ordnance Depot Company
   464th Ordnance Evacuation Company
   3530th Ordnance MA Maintenance Company
60th Ordnance Group, HQ/HQ Detachment
260th Ordnance Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
   181st Ordnance Depot Company
   314th Ordnance Depot Company
   333rd Ordnance Depot Company
   954th Ordnance Depot Company
330th Ordnance Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
   330th Ordnance Maintenance Company (AA)
   3419th Ordnance MA Maintenance Company
   3445th Ordnance MA Maintenance Company
   3525th Ordnance MA Maintenance Company
334th Ordnance Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
   117th Ordnance Bomb Disposal Squadron
   482nd Ordnance Evacuation Company
   485th Ordnance Evacuation Company
   911th Ordnance HA Maintenance Company
340th Ordnance Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
   104th Ordnance Medium Maintenance Company
   547th Ordnance Heavy Maintenance Company (Fld Army)
   554th Ordnance Heavy Maintenance Company (Tk)
   457th Ordnance Heavy Maintenance Company (Fld Army)
*65th Ordnance Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
   112th Ordnance Bomb Disposal Squadron (Sep)
*488th Ordnance Ammunition Company
*498th Ordnance Ammunition Company
*640th Ordnance Ammunition Company
*658th Ordnance Ammunition Company
665th Ordnance Ammunition Company
295th Ordnance Heavy Maintenance Company (Fld Army)
335th Ordnance Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
*599th Ordnance Ammunition Company
*637th Ordnance Ammunition Company
352nd Ordnance Maintenance Company (AA)
*657th Ordnance Ammunition Company
839th Ordnance Depot Company
3499th Ordnance MA Maintenance Company
2nd Quartermaster Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment (Mbl)
  *652nd Quartermaster Truck Company
  *662nd Quartermaster Truck Company
  *3496th Quartermaster Truck Company
  *3695th Quartermaster Truck Company
  *3698th Quartermaster Truck Company
  *3965th Quartermaster Truck Company

3rd Quartermaster Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment (Mbl)
  *447th Quartermaster Truck Company
  *3694th Quartermaster Truck Company
  *3699th Quartermaster Truck Company
  *4030th Quartermaster Truck Company
  *23rd Quartermaster Car Company (L/2nd & 3rd Platoons)
  *2nd Platoon, 23rd Quartermaster Car Company

155th Quartermaster Battalion
  *649th Quartermaster Truck Company
  *3696th Quartermaster Truck Company

512nd Quartermaster Battalion, HQ/HQ Det (Mbl)
  *646th Quartermaster Truck Company
  *651st Quartermaster Truck Company
  *664th Quartermaster Truck Company
  *3439th Quartermaster Truck Company
  *3455th Quartermaster Truck Company

543rd Quartermaster Group, HQ/HQ Detachment
  *559th Quartermaster Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
    44th Quartermaster Rhd Company
    231st Quartermaster Salvage Collection Company
    *540th Quartermaster Salvage Rep Company
    837th Quartermaster Gas Supply Company
    *3121st Quartermaster Service Company

587th Quartermaster Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment (Mbl)
  *87th Quartermaster Rhd Company
  195th Quartermaster Gas Supply Company
  *3130th Quartermaster Service Company
  *4093rd Quartermaster Service Company

544th Quartermaster Group, HQ/HQ Detachment
  *520th Quartermaster Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment (Mbl)
    131st Quartermaster Truck Company
    872nd Quartermaster Fumigation & Bath Company
    *3246th Quartermaster Service Company
    *3326th Quartermaster Truck Company
    *3920th Quartermaster Gas Supply Company

532nd Quartermaster Salvage Replacement Company (SM)

628th Quartermaster Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
  *463rd Quartermaster Laundry Company
  629th Quartermaster Laundry Company
  3013th Quartermaster Bakery Company
  *3017th Quartermaster Bakery Company
  3023rd Quartermaster Bakery Company
  *3026th Quartermaster Bakery Company
  3038th Quartermaster Bakery Company

688th Quartermaster Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
  543rd Quartermaster Depot Company
  562nd Quartermaster Rhd Company
  582nd Quartermaster Sales Company
3052nd Quartermaster Salvage Collection Company
*3238th Quartermaster Service Company
*4084th Quartermaster Service Company

*548th Quartermaster Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
1st & 2nd Plats, 605th Quartermaster Graves Registration Company
611th Quartermaster Graves Registration Company
2nd & 3rd Plats, 626th Quartermaster Refrigeration Company (Mob)
*960th Quartermaster Service Company
*974th Quartermaster Service Company
*3127th Quartermaster Service Company
*3136th Quartermaster Service Company
*3223rd Quartermaster Service Company

559th Quartermaster Group, HQ/HQ Detachment
*24th Quartermaster Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
*307th Quartermaster Rhd Company
674th Quartermaster Salvage Collection Company
946th Quartermaster Salvage Rep. Company
*3133rd Quartermaster Service Company
*3173rd Quartermaster Service Company
*3200th Quartermaster Service Company
*3203rd Quartermaster Service Company
*3860th Quartermaster Gas Supply Company
*3916th Quartermaster Gas Supply Company

*665th Quartermaster Truck Company
3415th Quartermaster Truck Company
3416th Quartermaster Truck Company
38th Signal C Battalion
39th Signal Heavy Construction Battalion
EEIS Team No. 9
137th Signal RI Company
188th Signal Repair Company
Repair Plat, 578th Signal Depot Company
237th Signal Radar maintenance Unit (Type C
278th Signal Pgn. Company (L/1st & 2nd Plats & Det F)
Det F/278th Signal Pgn Company
310th Signal Operations Battalion
4th Signal Center Line Team
Det/3137th Signal Motor Messenger Company
535th Signal Construction Company
578th Signal Depot Company (L/1 Replacement Platoon)
736th Tank Battalion
739th Tank Battalion (SP) (Mine Exploder) (L/Co's A & C)
750th Tank Battalion
16th Tank Destroyer Group, HQ/HQ Company
20th Tank Destroyer Group, HQ/HQ Company
125th Liaison Squadron (L/Flts A & B)
4th Belgian Fusilier Battalion
6th Belgian Fusilier Battalion (L/4th & 5th Cos)
309th CIC Detachment Co D, 604th Engineer Cam Bn
(L/2nd & 4th Plats)
Co D, 604th Engineer Camouflage Battalion (L/2nd & 3rd Plats)
1961st Engineer Depot Company (Aviation)
Parts Supply Plat, 440th Engineer Depot Co (for opns)
2950th Engineer Technical Intelligence Team (Research)
4th Financial Disbursement section
12th Financial Disbursement section
71st Financial Disbursement section
63rd Field Hospital
Det A, 127th Station Hospital (Blood Bank)
Co C, 2nd European Civil Affairs Regiment
Co H, 2nd European Civil Affairs Regiment
Co D, 3rd European Civil Affairs Regiment
Co E, 3rd European Civil Affairs Regiment
Co H, 3rd European Civil Affairs Regiment
554th Military Police Escort Guard Company
620th Military Police Escort Guard Company
Lab Unit B, 167th Signal Service Company
Photo Det 52, 3264th Signal Service Detachment
Photo Det 53, 3264th Signal Service Detachment
15th Special Service Company (L/4th Platoon)

**XIII Corps:**

**Corps Headquarters:**
- HQ Company, XIII Corps (Organic Corps Troops)
- XIII Corps Arty, HQ/HQ Battery (Organic Corps Troops)
- 12th Field Artillery Observation Battalion (Organic Corps Troops)
  - Det ZQ, 21st Weapon Squad
  - Det ZQ, 40th Mobile Com. Squad
- 822nd Military Police Corps (Corps)
  - XIII Corps Military Police Platoon (Organic Corps Troops)
- 4th Signal Battalion (Organic Corps Troops)
  - Flt A, 125th Liaison Squadron
  - Photo Det 122, 167th Signal Photo Company
  - 1st Platoon, 278th Signal Pgn Company

**7th Armored Division:**
- HQ Company, 7th Armored Division
- 7th Armored Div Band
- 7th Armored Div C Command A
- 7th Armored Div C Command B
- 7th Armored Div Reserve Command
- 7th Armored Div Trains
- 87th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron (Mecz)
- 33rd Armored Engineer Battalion
- 7th Armored Division Artillery, HQ/HQ Battery
- 434th Armored Field Artillery Battalion
- 440th Armored Field Artillery Battalion
- 489th Armored Field Artillery Battalion
- 23rd Armored Infantry Battalion
- 38th Armored Infantry Battalion
- 48th Armored Infantry Battalion
- 77th Armored Medium Battalion
- 7th Armored Division Military Police Platoon
- 129th Ordnance Maintenance Battalion
- 147th Armored Signal Company
- 17th Tank Battalion
- 31st Tank Battalion
- 40th Tank Battalion
Attached
203rd AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (SP)
507th CIC Detachment
*446th Quartermaster Tr Transportation Co
*3967th Quartermaster Truck Company
Photo Detachment 52, 3265th Signal Service Company
814th Tank Destroyer Battalion (SP)

84th Infantry Division:
HQ Company, 84th Infantry Division
Special Troops, 84th Infantry Division
84th Infantry Division Band
84th Cavalry Reconnaissance Troop (Mecz)
309th Engineer C. Battalion
84th Division Artillery, HQ/HQ Battery
325th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
326th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
327th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm How, Trac-D)
909th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
333rd Infantry Regiment
334th Infantry Regiment
335th Infantry Regiment
309th Medical Battalion
84th Infantry Division Military Police Platoon
84th Ordnance Light Maintenance Company
84th Quartermaster Company
84th Signals Company

Attached:
473rd AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (SP) (L/Battery B)
557th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (Mbl)
113th Cavalry Group, HQ/HQ Troop
113th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron (Mecz)
125th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron (L/Tr B) (Mecz)
84th CIC Detachment
Photo Detachment 1210, 167th Signal Photo Company
744th Tank Battalion (L)
638th Tank Destroyer Battalion (SP)

102nd Infantry Division:
HQ Company, 102nd Infantry Division
Special Troops, 102nd Infantry Division
102nd Infantry Division Band
102nd Cavalry Reconnaissance Troop (Mecz)
327th Engineer C. Battalion
102nd Division Artillery, HQ/HQ Battery
379th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
380th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
381st Field Artillery Battalion (155mm How, Trac-D)
927th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
405th Infantry Regiment
406th Infantry Regiment
407th Infantry Regiment
327th Medical Battalion
102nd Infantry Division Military Police Platoon
802nd Ordnance Light Maintenance Company
102nd Quartermaster Company
102nd Signals Company
Attached:
Btry B, 437th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (SP)
548th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (Mbl)
11th Cavalry Group, HQ/HQ Troop
   36th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron (Mecz)
   44th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron
      (L/3rd Plat, Troop B) (Mecz)
102nd CIC Detachment
83rd Armored Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How)
252nd Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk D)
Photo Det 126, 167th Signal Photographic Company
701st Tank Battalion
771st Tank Destroyer Battalion

Corps Troops:
46th MRU (Mbl) (Type Y)
232nd APU
19th AAA Group, HQ/HQ Battery
   1st Plat, Btry A, 226th AAA SL Battalion
   559th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (Mbl)
Co C, 92nd Cml Battalion
213th CIC Det
74th Engineer Light Pontoon Company
4th Platoon, Co D, 604th Engineer Cam Battalion
977th Engineer Maintenance Company
1141st Engineer Combat Group
   279th Engineer C Battalion
   989th Engineer Treadway Bridge Company
   1276th Engineer Construction Battalion
   Co C, 739th Tank Battalion (SP) (Mine Exploder)
1149th Engineer C Group
   171st Engineer C Battalion
   251st Engineer C Battalion
   3051st Engineer C Battalion
2945th Engineer Technical Intelligence Team (C)
2nd Field Artillery Battalion (155mm How, Trac-D)
196th Field Artillery Group, HQ/HQ Battery (Mtz)
202nd Field Artillery Group, HQ/HQ Battery (Mtz)
207th Field Artillery Battalion (8" how, Trac-D)
254th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm How, Trac-D)
259th Field Artillery Battalion (4.5" gun, Trac-D)
264th Field Artillery Battalion (8" how, Trac-D)
472nd Field Artillery Group, HQ/HQ Battery
557th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm gun) (SP)
691st Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
692nd Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
753rd Field Artillery Battalion (155mm How, Trac-D)
754th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm How, Trac-D)
774th Field Artillery Battalion (4.5" gun, Trac-D)
*777th Field Artillery Battalion (4.5" gun, Trac-D)
58th Financial Disbursement Section
64th Financial Disbursement Section
184th Medical Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
   446th Medical Collection Company
   448th Medical Collection Company
625th Clearance Company
110th Ordnance Bomb Disposal Squad (Sep)
115th Ordnance Bomb Disposal Squad (Sep)
*3rd Plat, 23rd Quartermaster Car Company)
*80th Quartermaster Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
  633rd Quartermaster Laundry Company
  *663rd Quartermaster Truck Company
  *866th Quartermaster Fumigation & Bath Company
  *3222nd Quartermaster Service Company
*648th Quartermaster Truck Company
*535th Signal Construction Company
3258th Signal Service Company
6th Tank Destroyer Group, HQ/HQ Company

**XVI Corps**

**Corps Headquarters:**
- HQ Company, XVI Corps (Organic Corps Troops)
- XVI Corps Arty, HQ/HQ Battery (Organic Corps Troops)
- XVI Military Police Corps (Organic Corps Troops)
- 823rd Military Police Company (Corps)
- 97th Signal Battalion (Organic Corps Troops)

**75th Infantry Division:**
- HQ Company, 75th Infantry Division
- Special Troops, 75th Infantry Division
- 75th Infantry Division Band
- 75th Cavalry Reconnaissance Troop (Mecz)
- 275th Engineer C. Battalion
- 75th Division Artillery, HQ/HQ Battery
- 730th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
- 897th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
- 898th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
- 899th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm How, Trac-D)
- 289th Infantry Regiment
- 298th Infantry Regiment
- 291st Infantry Regiment
- 375th Medical Battalion
- 75th Infantry Division Military Police Platoon
- 75th Ordnance Light Maintenance Company
- 75th Quartermaster Company
- 75th Signals Company

**Corps Troops:**
- 75th CIC Detachment
- 54th MRE (Mbl) (Type Y)
- 88th AGF Band
- 266th APU
- 562nd AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (Mbl)
- 216th CIC Detachment
- 70th Engineer Light Pontoon Company
- *1355th Engineer Dump Truck Company
- 25th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
- 261st Field Artillery Battalion (155mm Gun, Trac-D)
- 280th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
- 291st Field Artillery Observation Battalion
- *349th Field Artillery Group, HQ/HQ Battery
- 401st Field Artillery Group, HQ/HQ Battery
- 407th Field Artillery Group, HQ/HQ Battery
- 514th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm Gun, Trac-D)
516th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm Gun, Trk-D)
758th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm How, Trac-D)
808th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm How, Trac-D)
809th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm How, Trac-D)
187th Medical Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
482nd Medical Collection Company
483rd Medical Collection Company
627th Clearing Company
658th Clearing Company
135th Ordnance Medium Maintenance Company
548th Ordnance Heavy Maintenance Company (Fld Army)
563rd Ordnance Heavy Maintenance Company (Tk)
12th Tank Destroyer Group, HQ/HQ Company
20th Tank Destroyer Group, HQ/HQ Company
772nd Tank Destroyer Battalion (Towed)

**XIX Corps:**

---

**Corps Headquarters:**
HQ Company, XIX Corps (Organic Corps Troops)
XIX Corps Artillery, HQ/HQ Battery (Organic Corps Troops)
XIX Corps Military Police Platoon (Organic Corps Troops)
62nd Engineer Topographical Company (Corps)
8th Field Observation Battalion (Organic Corps Troops)
817th Military Police Company (Corps)
2nd Signal Battalion (Organic Corps Troops)
  2nd Platoon, 278th Signal Pgn Company
  Photo Det 51, 3264th Signal Service Company

---

**2nd Armored Division:**
HQ Company, 2nd Armored Division
2nd Armored Div Service Company
2nd Armored Div C Command A
2nd Armored Div C Command B
2nd Armored Div Trains
82nd Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron (Mecz)
17th Armored Engineer Battalion
14th Armored Field Artillery Battalion
78th Armored Field Artillery Battalion
92nd Armored Field Artillery Battalion
66th Armored Infantry Regiment
67th Armored Infantry Regiment
2nd Ordnance Maintenance Battalion
2nd Armored Quartermaster Battalion
142nd Armored Signal Company
66th Tank Battalion
67th Tank Battalion

---

**Attached:**
195th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (SP)
Regimental HQ, Fife & Forfar Yeomanry (For Opns)
B Sq, Fife & Forfar Yeomanry (for Opns)
Det, 16th Co, Royal Army Service Corps (for Opns)

---

1 The tank battalions are now shown as present in the source document, but an armored division isn't much of an armored division without its armored battalions. They may have been detached, but these are the assigned battalions.
502nd CIC Detachment
Photo Detachment 128, 167th Signal Photographic Company
702nd Tank Destroyer Battalion (SP)

29th Infantry Division:
HQ Company, 29th Infantry Division
Special Troops, 29th Infantry Division
29th Infantry Division Band
29th Cavalry Reconnaissance Troop (Mecz)
121st Engineer C. Battalion
29th Division Artillery, HQ/HQ Battery
110th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
111th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
224th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
227th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm How, Trac-D)
115th Infantry Regiment
116th Infantry Regiment
117th Infantry Regiment
104th Medical Battalion
29th Infantry Division Military Police Platoon
729th Ordnance Light Maintenance Company
29th Quartermaster Company
29th Signals Company

Attached:
554th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (Mbl)
29th CIC Detachment
Photo Detachment 125, 167th Signal Photographic Company
747th Tank Battalion
821st Tank Destroyer Battalion (Towed)

30th Infantry Division:
HQ Company, 30th Infantry Division
Special Troops, 30th Infantry Division
30th Infantry Division Band
30th Cavalry Reconnaissance Troop (Mecz)
105th Engineer C. Battalion
30th Division Artillery, HQ/HQ Battery
113th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm How, Trac-D)
118th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
197th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
230th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
117th Infantry Regiment
119th Infantry Regiment
120th Infantry Regiment
105th Medical Battalion
30th Infantry Division Military Police Platoon
730th Ordnance Light Maintenance Company
30th Quartermaster Company
30th Signals Company

Attached:
531st AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (Mbl)
30th CIC Detachment
Photo Det 1211, 167th Signal Photographic Company
743rd Tank Battalion
823rd Tank Destroyer Battalion (Towed)

Corps Troops:
11th MRU (Mbl) (Type Y)
66th AGF Band
177th APU
576th APU
Det ZU, 21st Weapons Squad
Det ZU, 40th Mobile Com Squad
Flt B, 125th Liaison Squadron
12th AAA Group, HQ/HQ Battery
    132nd AAA Group Battalion (Mbl)
    Battery A, 226th AAA SL Battalion (L/1st Platoon)
    459th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (Mbl)
17th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron (Mecz)
92nd Cml Battalion
219th CIC Detachment
2nd Platoon, Co D, 604th Engineer Cam Battalion
1104th Engineer C Group, HQ/HQ Company
    246th Engineer C Battalion
    247th Engineer C Battalion
    503rd Engineer Light Pontoon Company
    611th Engineer Light Equipment Company
    978th Engineer Maintenance Company
1115th Engineer C Group, HQ/HQ Company
    82nd Engineer C Battalion
    234th Engineer C Battalion
    295th Engineer C Battalion
    512nd Engineer Light Pontoon Company
    992nd Engineer Treadway Bridge Company
2894th Engineer Technical Intelligence Team
65th Armored Field Artillery Battalion
70th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
119th Field Artillery Group, HQ/HQ Battery
203rd Field Artillery Battalion (155mm How, Trac-D)
211th Field Artillery Battalion (4.5" Gun, Trac-D)
228th Field Artillery Group, HQ/HQ Battery
228th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm How, Trac-D)
258th Field Artillery Group, HQ/HQ Battery
258th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm Gun) (SP)
283rd Field Artillery Battalion (105mm How, Trk-D)
290th Field Artillery Observation Battalion
755th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm How, Trac-D)
793rd Field Artillery Battalion (8" How, Trac-D)
959th Field Artillery Battalion (4.5" Gun, Trac-D)
963rd Field Artillery Battalion (155mm How, Trac-D)
967th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm How, Trac-D)
978th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm Gun, Trac-D)
979th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm Gun, Trac-D)
42nd Financial Disbursement Section
62nd Medical Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment
    426th Medical Collection Company
    497th Medical Collection Company
    609th Clearing Company
38th Ordnance Bomb Disposal Squad (Sep)
91st Ordnance Bomb Disposal Squad (Sep)
1st Quartermaster Battalion, HQ/HQ Detachment (Mbl)
3rd Plat, 506th Quartermaster Car Company
*599th Quartermaster Laundry Company
608th Quartermaster Gr. Reg. Company
*852nd Quartermaster Fumigation & Bath Company
970th Quartermaster Service Company
*4045th Quartermaster Truck Company
*4046th Quartermaster Truck Company
3252nd Signal Service Company (RI)
Photo Detachment 56, 3264th Signal Service Company
24th Special Service Company
7th Armored Group, HQ/HQ Company
Co A, 7390th Tank Battalion (SP) (Mine Exploder)
2nd Tank Destroyer Group, HQ/HQ Company
705th Tank Destroyer Battalion (SP)

* Denotes a "colored" unit.
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